SGA CABINET MEETING

November 12, 2009 7:00 P.M.

Members Present: Jinny Choi, Rachel Massey Licata, Eliza Pope-Collins, Kai Devlin, Katie Clark, Angela Zhu, Eve Hunter, Julia Behrs, Sam Young, Hailey Bird, Imani Palanque, Sabine Jean, Mary Kwan
Maggie Chesnut

Members Late:

Members Absent: Elizabeth Tanner, Catherine Leung

I. Call to order: 7:02 P.M.
II. Minutes: Passes 9-0-3
III. Funding Requests
   a. Conference Fund
      i. Ingrid Davalos Lopez: $170.34 10-0-2
      ii. Emily Atkinson: $99.69 10-0-2
      iii. Sarah Miller: $552.26 9-0-3
      iv. Amna Sarfraz: Need more information 10-0-2
      v. Tracey Kennedy: Need more information 10-0-2

IV. Announcements
   a. The President needs
      i. To go to our office hours for one-on-ones
      ii. Turn in walkaround stuff by noon tomorrow
      iii. Visibility ideas by noon tomorrow
   b. Walkaround provoked the question: what is SGA?
      i. Reposition visibility campaign
         1. Make a banner about all the things we have done in a given
            month to hang in Campus Center
         2. Stuff mailboxes with more picture oriented
            letters/promotions
   c. Alumnae directory event
      i. Alumnae Association and Career Development Office created an
         online directory of alums who will offer their information for the
         students
      ii. Want SGA to help publicize this new resource
   d. Spring elections
      i. “People won’t run unless they know what we do”
      ii. Try to get a blog rolling by December/January so people can find
          out information about SGA
           1. Help with visibility
   e. Rally Day 2010 Committee Meeting
      i. 12 P.M., next Tuesday
      ii. Garrison Hall
   f. Transgender Day of Remembrance
i. Next Thursday November 19, 2009 7-7:30 P.M.
ii. Campus Center steps

V. Committee Updates
   a. Class of 2012
      i. Photo contest has a lot of submissions
         1. Put on close line for sophomores to vote
      ii. Trying to plan a 5-College sophomore mixer
      iii. Sophomore Carnival
         1. On ice on the pond
      iv. Getting a website with Alumnae Association
   b. Organization Resources Committee
      i. Discuss the student activities fee
   c. Class of 2011
      i. Considering having a class carnival too
         1. Collaborate with other classes
      ii. Hot chocolate social
   d. Curriculum Committee
      i. Working on campaign for course critiques
         1. There is a committee revising them
      ii. Talked about raising credit value for certain classes based on class hours
      iii. Provost Shuster is coming to Curriculum Committee meeting
      iv. Meeting with Committee on Academic Priorities on December 10th
      v. Course critiques letter goes out November 18th
         1. Open November 30th close December 13th
   e. Class of 2010
      i. Pub crawl November 20th
         1. Selling “baller” t-shirts
            a. On sale next week
         2. Don’t get discounts at bars without t-shirt
      ii. Talking about class rings
   f. Senate
      i. Otelia Cromwell Day
      ii. Ken Persons is coming next week
      iii. Forming Ad Hoc Gavel Awards Committee
   g. Judicial Board
      i. Sexual assault training with Emily Nagoski
      ii. Hearings are going well
      iii. Interviewing two Adas who are interested in joining the board
   h. Class of 2013
      i. Wants to promote unity among first-years
      ii. Class merchandise
         1. Starting off with t-shirts
iii. First-year tea at the Alumnae House tomorrow
i. Diversity Committee
   i. Made list of contacts for social justice organizations
VI. Motion to Adjourn: 7:50 P.M. 11-0-1